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LOCAL BRIEPS

Curl Hi Iiiiii'Ihit of ICIdorudo, wits
liliioiiK tbii Oregon City vlHltorit ,

Mr. Curl l'liwi ami (laughter, llor-- f

In, of Kldorudo, with l.i tliln city
TiU'Hilny.

Mr. .mil Mrs. W. X. Ifctvlx, of Curus,
with In Oregon City (ill ImihIiii'Hh

Tuesday
KrrrlH Muylli'lil, a funinr of 1 1 ,

wuh triiiMii'll:iK IjiihIiii-h- In

fit y WoillK'ndliy.
.Mr .ami Mr, AiikumI Hiiliid unit ha-h-

loft Tti''iliiy fr Coliuii, where
I licy will rpi'iul Niiinii llmo mi tlii'lr
f it r in.

.Mniiliii'T Cockri'll him purrhiiHod
llm r(ipirty on Klxlh unit WnhIiIiiK'
tun Htr.M'tn Ih'IiiiikIhk to W. W. Marrn,
tilt price f.TilMI.

Jnliii Straight, who Ihih Iihimi vUlt-I.i-

IiIh itiiiiKhinr, Mr. I'iiiiI I'reiiKer,
of 'urkiliti'f, him returned to tti Sal-mul- l

KIhIi Hatchery where Iio Ik I

hy Hi" government.
On April 0 III ii people (if Molallu

a r i' looking- - forward to lln Unix when
ilii' ti'iu hern anil iiiiIIh of tin school
district will ini'i't at III iirliiKil huiiHi)

fur an all day and a I ho grunge
day when tho grangers will meet.

liwi-l- l Kent and Charles I'crkovcr
of I'ai'kiilai-i'- , left on Wednesday for
Sh.i Kniiiflno, where they will "'see
(he Mghta." Thi'y left hy
ami expect to return that way,

they do not el (ihi HeuHlCk oil
their uy (low n.

T. II. KnlrcloiiKh .who hai lu cn In

thin city for the pant week vImIIIiik
lelathva left Monday evciibi; for the
Or.li Mountain Milieu where h Im one
of the htockholder nud inutiiiKern.
Mr. KaircloiiKh In coinlnu out liiHt

week canto part of the way o.i iinow
hhiM-H- . owIiik to the depth of the hiiow.

J. K. Welzler, n proinlne.it realilent
of Mllwaiikle, wbh tranmiiMnir 1'Unl-tieN-

In oremm City TueHilay.

Cim H huehel, or Shuhel, wiih In thin
city TueHilay, and wiih accoiiipniiled
home hy IiIh wfe, wlm arrived rroui
Ciinhy ' Tue-ula- moriil:iK, and w here
hhe inn- - heen vhdtlllK her dailKllter,
Mra. J. UcHcr.

AiiKiiHt Olaon, who Iihh heen on u

vImII t IiIk old homo In Swudeii,
to Oreijon City Tuesday niorti-Iiir- ,

mil from hern left for IiIh homo
at Wllholt. Mr. Olaon had not vlHlt-e-

IiIh old home for aeven year. and
,'iotD'd many rlmnni'H In IiIh homo
town. While there he vlxlted IiIh par-en-

and other relatlvca.
Mra. J. W. (Iraoe, who accompanied

MIhh He ho Spetico of Heaver Creek
Trlday eveiiliiK, and who ha been a
HUchI at the Spetii'B home, returned
to Oregon City Sunday evening, liclnu
accompiililed hy MIhh Scnce, who In

iilttodliiK ( hool In thlH city, ltcfore
returnliiK to OroRon flty Mra. (irace
vlnlted relative at Clarke.

John Scott, of Scott MHIh, and one
of the dlrectorH of the OkIc Mountain
tnlncH. wiih ; t IiIh city WedneHday
heltiK accompanied hy J. V. HutIphh,
of Mohilln, also u director of the OkIc
Moutit.iin liilueM. Mr. IlaileHH Ihih
placed IiIh tract of land on the mar-
ket, thin co;Mltlim of 61 acres of
Motne of thn fluent land In Molnlla.

Mr. itad Mr, (irnnt White, of Can-hy- ,

accompanied hy Mr. YerReli, of
that city, wore In OrKm City on
Wednesday on their way homo from
I'ortlaiid. Mr. White, who Ih UKe:it
tor the Mitchell nutomohllu In Can-hy- ,

hroimht up two niaclilupH, one for
Harry Hair, thn commlHslon inerchiint
of Canhy, and the other for A. Hereof
llnrlow. Mr. Hair also accoinpanied
thn party from OiIh city and had
(liiiiK'" of hla own mnchine.

Mr. and .Mrs. U llarniH, of l'luttH-vllle- ,

Wis,, who have heen vlKltlng
Mr. anil Mm. J. C. HpiikIo, of this city,
left Krlday for tlm roust ami will vImII
there, for a Hhort time, Tlit-- ulao
visited II. T. or Harlow, and
before thidr to ttwir homo
they will vIhII ninny of tln Hound rlu
li'N ii ml In Montana, expecting to or-- 1

vi. n( timlr hmiui In July. Mr. mid
Mr. Iliirinh wi-r- tendered n dinner
party Thursday, thn others
piiMcni being Mr .and Mrs. HnrniH,
II. T. Melvln, Mr. mid Mm. J. C. Hpatv

Infoi inalliin wait received In thin
oltlcn ThurHilay from Mra. I1. K. Tim-nioii-

of Ketchikan, AliiHka, who wax
formerly MIhh Uzzle I'ankrat., of
Oieuon City. She went to AliiHka
ahiiiit iiiiui yearn UKo, and HtalcH that
hIiii hftH heen u HlllMcrlher for the Or- -

i'Kiiii illy KiiierprlHt all that time,
and cxpectH to ho a NiiliHcrlher for
many year longer. MrH. TlmmoiiH
wrlt.'M (hat there are a inimhi-- of for
tuer on-Kni- t City iu(iilv In Alimka,
who nr-- ' alwayH uiixIoiih to hear from
their old home town mid eager to

Hteamer read th paper upon It arrival. Hhe
mi VM that Katchlkau ih Kruwln ami
tin a population of l.MM). The nun
Ihih heen HhlliiliK there fur the laHt
Ihree week, and the weather Ih de- -

iiKhtrui.

PJ.L&P.CO.
T HOOD LINE

Sale of the Mount Hood Hallway
proper! ten to tho Tort land Hallway,
Unlit & Power Compiwiy, ncKotla-llot-

for which have heen In pronri'H.i
for more than a year, wan completed
late Saturday and ha heen approved
hy the dlrectorn of both InleroHted
concern.

The purchaHliiK company will im-

mune the contract of the Mount Hood
people to complete the reHervoir Hlte
at the head of thn Sandy river and thn
rail lines of the two companion will
he connected and operated a one
H)Htem, ho official of the purcluiHlnn
company announced.

Tho tninaetlon Involve the entire
plant of the Mount Hood H.VHlem, In-

cluding the hydro-electri- c develop-
ment project, tho railway line and
tho distribution ayHtein, a well as
other Improvement at varlou points
bIoiik tho right of way. It does not
Include the real estate, which at first
wa a part of the Mount Hood project
mid which wa sold a few week agi
to a company compoHed of Portland
capitnllKt.

The exact consideration has not
been made public, hut It Ih Kiild to
Involve $2.(Mio,(Mio or $3,000,000.

WIFE, DESERTED BY
SPOUSE, SEEKS DIVORCE

Mabel K. Poyser Tuesday filed suit
for divorce agulns Harry C poyser.
I'hey were mnrled January LM, 1!0K
In Chclii hs, Wash., and the plaintiff
alleges her husband left her Novem-
ber 14, 1910 whllo they were living
In l'diuai.d. She nsks that h.-- maid-
en iiamc, Mabel E. Ilo.'.ari;,. he re
stored.

$685 Ford Model T $685
is the only car in the worle in which the magneto is built into

the motor an integral part of the car.

When Henry Ford designed this Model T Magneto he prac-

tically eliminated ignition troubles, and about 90 per cent, of the

annoyances which beset other motor cars yet this is only One

of the several exclusive and superior features of the Ford Model T.

There's simplicity in design; Vanadium Steel Construction, Light

Weight; economy in up-ke- ep and, best of all, Ford Service for

Ford Owners.

Ford branches and dealers in all cities, towns and villages are at

your elbow with Ford Service for Ford Owners.

Oime and see the best car in the world for the money and have

a free ride.

C. A. ELLIOTT
Carries Everything for the Auto and Bike

o. THE ARMORY BUILDING rs.. ""-- J

Please mention the Enterprise when answering ada.
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Tim Oriilorliul content of thn high
schools mid Kranimiir schools of
eiiirkiiiiiiis County Hi tlm high school
Krlday wiin a IiIk hiici ch.
Thn aiiilliorluiu wiih crowded mid
llm luldrmHi'H of the children were
liberally applauded. MIhk Kvadnu
Harrison of iln Oregon City High
Kchool, won tint high school contest,
her subject being "Convict Ijihor."
lament J'urrell, of tlm 'ark place
school, spoke on "Conservation of our
Purest' and Mis Klllott, of Dumas-ciih- ,

on "I'nniimii Canal." Mis liar-rlMo-

wiih awarded a Kold medal.
"Tlm lyorella" ri'iiiler.-- "Lorelei"
wont heiiiillfully and were forced to
respond to mi ciichoro. Itohcrt Jdir- -

nett of I'arkpliice won the Grammar
Hchool content, IiIh subject hulliK
"New View of the Karm." Darlmra
llerK, of liuiniiHciiH, Mpoko on "Child
Uihor," VlrKlnlu Khaw of the Kast-ha-

H'hool on "Cowpiest of the. Arid
UiiiiIh," iwell 1'ndgelt, of Oak
drove on '"fho lloy Problem." Mian
UhiIhh Huntley played bountifully on
i he pl'n'o, and rcHpotu'eil to scv ral
eiichore.

The wlnnerH In the Hhort Klorycon-ten- t

were Nellie Koiich, of tliu
IIIkIi School, her auliject he-iii-

"(irandfather'H Ktory," and Gen-

evieve I'ark, of Iho KuHthmn School,
her hllhject helllK. "Kllzaln-t-

TliankHKlvlliK Idliner." 1'rofenor A.
(). Kreel, aecrelaiy of the leiiKue, pre.
Hided and awarded the tnedalx.

MAN CALLED THIEF

Charging her himhand with cruelty
mid reciting that he w'aa arreted and
convicted of a charge of larceny. Vera
May ClemeiiH, of Portland, Thursday
Hied null for divorce from Grover M.

Clemen. They were married In Port-
land AnguHt 4, 1909. The plaintiff al-

lege that the defendant began treat-
ing her cruelly soon after, and In De-

cember 1910 wa found guilty of lar-
ceny, sentenced to servo one year In

the penitentiary and paroled She
akH that .her maiden name, Vera May
Smith, he restored.

Judge Campbell granted decrees In

the Hull or Maud M. Smith against
Harvey I Smith and Lula T. Moore
agaliiHt Wallace I. Moore. Mr. Moore
was awarded the custody of three of
their children and the defendant the
custody of two.

i

IS

One of the largest and most enthus-
iastic meeting ever held by Warner
Grange was that at New Era Satur
day. More than 100 members were
In attendance. The sentiment or tne
grago almost was unanimous against
the bonding system for building
ronds. Captain J. T Apperson spoke
on agriculture and declared that grow
ing vegetable was more profitable
than growing the usual farm prod
uct. C. T. Dickinson, of Oswego.
state deputy and Mlsa Ilael Paquct,
or Kvenlng Star Grange, of Multnom-

ah County, also spoke. A. J. Lewis,
formerly fruit Inspector gave an

lecture on tree spraying.
Mrs. V. J. Melndl, of Portland, spoke
of equal suffrage.

SMS SELF BY J

A runaway on Seventh Street Sun-

day afternoon caused much exclte-me-t

and attracted a large crowd. MUs
Kay Klrbyson, who Uvea at Shubel,
had accompanied her sister, Miss ZU-la- ,

to this city and taken her to Park-plac-

where she Is attending high
school, and was on her way home,
when at tho head of Seventh Street
near tho Kastham school, a wheel of

th buggy came off. Miss Klrbyson
Jumped from the buggy and escaped
Injury. The horse turned around and
started at a fast rate down Seventh
Street, drugging the buggy. Efforts
were made to stop the horse but with-

out success. The horse dashed Into
th doorway of Nash's stable, leaving
the buggy In a demolished condition
on the outside. The animal was un-

injured. Friends of the young wo.man
went to her rescue, but found her un
harmed hut badly frightened.

Miss Klrbvson Thursday accomp
anied her mother to Oregon City, and
they were on their way home when
a runaway tarn driven by Mr. White
ran Into their buggy, and upset the
vehicle, throwing the occupants out,

MRS WILLIAM SCHWARTZ'S
SISTER DIES IN WISCONSIN

Mrs. William Schwartz ,of the West
Side, Wednesday afternoon received
a telegram from LaCross, Wis., giv-

ing the information that her sister,
Mrs. Augusta doeshke, of that city,
had died. Mrs. Goeshke about five
years ago visited thla city where she
made many friends. Her husband
died about fifteen years ago. She Is
survived by a son, seventeen years of
age.

;j ,fmKcy.
nosucclssy

Builders ofHomes.
Our

"PROFIT-SHARIN-G

Investment Certificates

areREAL MoneyMakers

Send for Booklet
604 56GrbeUBtyPortldaIO(0

VIOLA TEACHER IS

SEVERELY

F. E. COCKERLINE, DIRECTOR, AC-

CUSED OF ATTACK BY THOM-

AS LOVELACE

UNCLEAN SCHOOL CAUSE OF TROUBLE

Pupils Excu.ed From Attending

Teacher Jjnltor Father Of

Man Called

Tho alleged uncleanly condition of
the HciioolhoiiHe at Viola wan the in-

direct cuuho of Thomas Ujvelace, tho
teacher, being severely beaten Thurs-
day afternoon, iovelace say the as-

sault wan made hy K. K. Cockerllne,
son of the janitor of the building. The
teacher came to this city to have hi

wound dresned and swore out a war-

rant against Cockerllne. The latter
telephoned to Justice of the Peace
Samson that he would appear In court
Monday morning.

According to Ixvelace w ho has been
the Viola teacher for two yearH, and
before that taught In Hope, Idaho, the
school room ha been uncleanly for
several months. He says he first
complained to the janitor, hut the con
dlt Ion was not remedied, and finally
several of the pupils said they did not
wish to attend unless the room was
cleaned. Lovelace told them their ab
sence would he excused under the clr-

cumstancs. About half of the pupils
remained home after that. Cocker-
line who I one of the directors and
the other members of the board, John
Randolph and Edward Miller, accord'
ing to the teacher, called at the school
Thursday afternoon. Lovelace went
to the door, and he sayB Cockerllne
asked why he dismissed the school,
The teacher says he explained that
he had not dismissed the school, but
had told the children their absence
would he excused under the circum
stances. He related that be could
not dismiss the school lor be was
under contract, and, If that action Vas
desired, the directors would have to
make the order.

Lovelace says Cockerllne became
angered and caught him hy the throat
and beat him until the other direct
ors Intel fered. The teachers face wa
severely bruised and cut and one of
his eyes wa closed. He declares that
ho w ill prosecute his assailant to the
limit of the law.

F

1100 L

BEATEN

DIRECTOR

INED FOR ATTACK

F. E. COCKERLINE PLEADS GUIL

TY TO CHARGE MADE BY

TEACHER

VICTIM DOES NOT ATTEND HEARING

Superintendent Gary Asked to Dis

miss Thomas Lovelace, of Vi-

ola School Director
To Act ..

F. E. Cockerllne, director of the Vi-

ola school, was fined $10 Monday by
Justice of the Peace Samson, for at-

tacking Thomas Lovelace, the teach-
er. Cockerline pleaded grullty, and
he and two other directors who wit-
nessed the attack, said there was
provocation for It. Superintendent of
County Schools Gary has been asked
by the directors to dismiss the teach-
er, but Mr. Gary says the directors
should do this if such action Is de-sle-

Lovelace did not attend the
hearing. According to the teacher
the school room, has been In unclean
condition for several weeks. He said
he asked the janitor, who is the fath-
er of Cockerline, to clean the room,
but It was not done. Finally he told
the pupils if they did not attend
school he would excuse them under
the circumstances. About half of
them remained at away. The direct-
ors called upon Lovelace Thursday
afternoon, and, after a few words,
Cockerllne attacked the teacher. Love
lace was given a severe beating.

One of the pupils, Worth Randolph,
eleven-year-ol- son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Randolph, said when he reach-
ed home, "Father, George Washing-toi- l

s picture was hanging on the wall
and when Mr. Cockerllne- - struck
Professor Lovelace, I thought It was
coming off the nail, and guess George
thought that there was another re-

volution coming."

DOUBLY PROVEN.

Oregon City Readers Can No Longer
Doubt the Evidence.

This Oregon City citizen testified
long ago.

Told of quick relief of lasting bene-
fit.

The facta are now confirmed.
Such testimony la complete the

evidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of merit
Theodore Huerth, Park Place, Ore-

gon City, Ore., says: "I found Doan's
Kidney Pills to be Just as represent-
ed and I consider them worthy of en-

dorsement. For a long time I suffered
from lameness across my back and
there was a steady ache over my kid-

neys. The trouble was not severe
enough to lay me up but It caused
ereat distress, especially when I

stooped or lifted. On a friend ad-

vice, I was finally led to use Doan'j
Kidney Pills, procured from the Hunt-
ley Bros.' Dnig Co. and they removed
every symptom of my trouble."

(Statement given January 27, 1906.)

A Permanent Cure.
In April, 1910, Mr. Huerth added to

the above: "The atatement I have
previously given in favor of Doan
Kidney Pills still holds good. This
remedy effected permanent cure In
mv case."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foater-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Lnlted
States.

By

Remember the name Doan s and I

take no other.

Reo the filth fully equipped $1250. Self starter $25 extra.

BROS., AGENTS
MOLALLA, OREGON
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Governor Oswald West at the Gar-

field Grange Hall Saturday addressed
one of the largest and most entlius-- ,

lastlc groups of farmers that has been
assemebled in Kstacada for several
months. The Governor arrived at
8:30 o'clock over the line of the Port-
land Hallway, Light k Power Comp
any from Portland, and was met at
the depot by a special reception com-

mute of Estacada citizens appointed
by the mayor. After a brief informal
reception, during which tne Governor
shook hands with many old acquaint-
ances as well as many new ones, he
was taken, with members of the re-

ception committee, consisting of Dr.
H. V. Addix, W. A. Heylman. William
Dale and R. A. Duncan directly to
Garfield Grange Hall by automobile.

IS HADE

CITY

It was clean-u- day for the city
of Estacada Friday. Following out a
prearranged and definite plan all
places ot business closed at 9 o'clock
to remain closed for the remainder
of the day, and merchants and clerks
donned their overalls and with rakes
shovels proceeded to their tasks und-
er the direction of the various capt-
ains, including the secretary of the
Commercial Club and the Mayor of
the city.

About 100 men and 20 teams report-
ed for work and the city presented a
spectacle never before beheld.

Men from every walk of life were
to b found working side by side
throughout the entire day. In one
gang there were two preachers, one
lawyer, one doctor, the Mayor of the
city and the president ofthe bank
and four clerks from the various
stores. And before night the entire
cltv nresented a neat and tidy condi
tion and might be a pattern for oth
er cities, and when Governor West
visits today on his way to the Gar-

field Grange where he Is to speak,
the city wiU present a far different
apparance than on previous trips.

PARENT-TEACHE- R

Mrs. Emily Shaw, supervisor
conducted a parent-teache- r meeting
at Clackamas Saturday. The women
of the district. Instead of preparing
the dinner, as has been customer,
employed cooks and attended the ex-

ercises themselves. Mrs. Elglva Joy
spoke on "Picture Study in Intermed-
iate Grades," and addresses were
made oy Superintendent of County
Schools Gary and Professor A. O.

Freel. An excellent program was
rendered by the children, singing be-

ing the feature. The teachers ofthe
Clackamas School, Miss Crow, Miss
Haycock and Miss Francis, were con-
gratulated upon the excellent results
they have obtained.

Parent-teache- r meetings also were
conducted Saturday at Whisky Hill
by Supervisor Calavan and at Alberta
by Supervisor Anderson.

BUYS

H. B. Miller, who served in the
diplomatic service In the Orient for
many years, has purchased a seven
acre track from Henry Opperman
r.ear Tualatla, and will live there.
There U a peach orchard of six acres
on the place. Mr. Miller formerly
lived In Eugene, and was formerly
President of the Oregon Agricultural
College. His daughter Anna Laura
Miller, is a distinguished writer, hav-
ing wrtten a series of stories relating
to oriental life. Mr. Miller and his
father built a bridge for Clackamas
County 38 years ago across the Clack-

amas River.

Wife Seeks Divorce
Nellie E. Winter Monday filed suit

for divorce against Tod D. Winter.
They were married In Valdez, Alaska,
October 12, 1908. Desertion is charged.
The plaintiff asks that her maiden.
name, Mollle E. Wright, be restored.

FERRY'S'
SEEDS

REO THE FIFTH

STEININGER

BEAUTIFUL"

FARM1HERE

jcod gardeners I 111
I ll

I SM tairm. ..w- w-

; ers and vegetables. Good I I
flowersarid vegetables cotne

from good setus. We pro- -
duce good seeds the Infe-r-

I f ence is obvious. For sale
I I everywhere.

I 1 111 SEED ANNUAL
Frc ra Bc-fae- f fi.a raiT t cx.y S
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BABY GIRL IN AUTO

FOUNDLING THOUGHT TO HAVE

BEEN LEFT BY PORTLAND

WOMAN

INFANT TAKEN TO ST. ACNES HOME

Clothing Of Best Texture And Par-

ents Evidently Well-to-d- o No

Clew To Their
Identity

As Dr. H. S. Mount was leaving
his touring car which he had placed
in the parage at his home at 9 o'clock
rTiuay ntgnt, ne heard a faint cry,
as If coming from the rear o the
machine. He looked Into the car and
tspied a bundle. He opened the bun-

dle and there snugly ensconced was
a bright-eye- d baby girl, about ten
days old. Dr. Mount is an authority
on babies, but, for the nonce he was
puzzled. Then collecting his wits he
took the Infant Into the house where
it was given every attention.

Dr. Mount reported the finding of
the baby to Night Policeman Green,
and it was finally decided that the
best thing to do with it was to take
it to a home. So a few minutes later
the physician with the foundling
snugly wrapped up took It In his auto-
mobile to St. Agnes' Home at Park-plac-

where It will be tenderly cared
for by the sisters.

The baby's clothing was of the bet
texture and Policeman Gren is of the
opinion that its parents are well-to-d-

There were no marks or letter-
ing on the clothing to give a clew
to the identity of the Infant's par-
ents. Policeman Green thinks prob-
ably that the baby was left in the
automobile by a woman w ho came to
the city on the 8:27 o'clock train. He
found tracks made by a woman near
where the automobile stood. Dr.
Mount left the automobile In front of
his home about 6:30 o'clock. It is
thought that the woman got off the
rear coach of the train when It stop-
ped and going through Ninth street
saw the automobile, and decided it
would be a good place to leave her
charge.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u they cannot tweh
the seat of the dlanue. Catarrh la a blood or

dlipaa?, and Id order to cure It you must take
Internal remedies. Hall Catarrh Cure Ii taken In-

ternally, and acta dlreetiy upon the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure la Dot a quack medi-
cine. It waa prescribed by one of the best physicians
In this country for years and la a prescription.
It Is composed of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood punnorm acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of the
two Ingredients Is what produces such wonderful re-

sults ID curing catarrh. Hend for tetttlmontals. free.
V. . CHKVEY CO.. Props., Toledo. 0.

Sold by Druretsta. price 7fe.
Take Hall iainlly fills (or eooaUpaUon.
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AGED PASTOR DIES

AT

G

i
Si

Rev. R. H. Owens, one of the well
known residents of Cams, died Sat-

urday morning of stomach trouble,
and the funeral services will be con-

ducted at the family home at 1 o'clock
this afternoon. The body will be taken
to the Congregational WeUh church
where services will also be held, and
the Interment will be In the Graham
cemetery.

Rev. Mr. Owens retired from the
ministry several years ago, and for
the past two years has lived in Clack-
amas County, having come here with
his wife from Nebraska. He lived
for some time at Beaver Creek, where
he had a 10 acre farm, and at the
time of his death was in charge of
a farm at Cams. Besides his widow
he la survived by a nephew, John
Hughes, also of Beaver Creek.

E. L. LEE, OF

E. L. Lee thirty years of age. a
prominent farmer, who lived near Mu-lin-

died early today at the Oregon
City Hospital, following an operation
for appendicitis, Mr. Lee, who had
been suffering for more than a week,
was taken to the hospital Tuesday
morning. His condition was critical
and his physcian deeded that an

should be performed at once.
The appendix, however, was so In-

flamed that peritonitis had started,
and the surgeons had little hope for
recovery. Mr. Lee is survived by a
widow and five children. The funeral
arrangements will be made today.

ROAD COSTS HIM $15

Jusice of the Peace Samsia Tues-
day fined Frederick Partsch $15 for
throwing glass and tin cans in the
county road at Deardorf. The com-pla- it

was made by C. B. Battin, road
supervisor, who said that the glass
and cans endangered horses and aut-

omobiles. Partsch who is aa Aust-
rian, and speaks but little English,
said he did not know he waa violat-
ing the law. He paid the fine and
after being lectured by Justice of the
Peace Samson, said he would not re-

peat the offense.

Couple Get Licenses
Marriage licenses have been is-

sued to Veronica Tschudy and John
Q. Wartenweller and Marie Sund-bu-

and A. G. Steehammer.

WESTERN
s ro c k
JOURNAL
"A Live Stock Journal
for Live Stock Men"

has effected a combination offer with

THE WEEKLY

ENTERPRISE
both for one year


